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IWOE RELATES HER WOES

f ,lWl. K V., Mny .11. A

afcoer o tonw and rotten fruit .from

cwdi ywtcrn.ijf mornlnu greeted

.'..fccock White, rncllenl author And fr- -

RWr cicrfymnn, wlidi lie motorcu uonn
.n shoppinc trip from hi shuck in
Me ShawanirunV Hill".

"White, who founded the defunct
Church of the Social Revolution In New

JTork City, was rorcod to beat a hnsty
lStrtat. followed by Jcern nnd mMk's.

White pulled up In front of 11 cob-

bler's shop In Main street, Marlboro,
at about 0 o'clock. White was In thp
tore to jet a pair of oandnls he hml

left for repairs. Somebody panted the
front page of a morning newspaper
across the wtnddhield of his dilapidated

flrmr." When the agitator renp-peare- d

in the street there was a group

of; World War and G. A. II. veterans
stauding at the corner. He walked up
to the machine and rlppd the news-

paper down. , .

That was the (dgnal for a barrage
of rotten fruit. Tt rnme from evnry
direction and broke ns it hit its innrk.

White Flees Under Klre
White jumped Into the car nnd

AmtA ,.n thr. ttrrrt tnwnrd thi. hill
tfcat leads to his "monastic mountain j

retreat witn a noount rruu ut ".
keels. White atimmwi mwresra i

ltd been attacked, but denied he had

Prominent residents of Marlboro
frankly assert that nlmost anything Is
liable to happen, as regards White,
daring the next twenty-fou- r or forty-eig- ht

hours. The indignation of the
townspeople against the ngltntor s
alleged treatment, of his attractive
young French wife has risen to the
pitch where it is frankly declared the
"reception committee" may possibly pay
a. second visit to Snake Hollow, by
which name the locality In which White
lives la known. - It was this "reception,
committee," composed of some of the
town'8 most prominent citizens, nil
"cfcurch pillars," who visited the

home a week ago tonight nnd
tarred nnd feathered him nftcr they
bad lashed him with horse whips.

Further details of the flogging ex-

pedition were learned today.
White, it was said, put up what

was called "a game fight" uutll tie
was knocked insensible by the butt cud
of a pistol. There were twelvp men in
the three machines that made, the night
trip up into the mountain. Before the
"punishment" was completed White
was ducked twice in Orange Lake,
eight miles south of Newburgh.

Wife Tells Story of Marriage
Whila the town residents continued

to threaten the agitator openly, his wife,
Mrs. Andr.ee E. Millie Simon White
told the story of her life through nn
interpreter. She was born in the Lntin
Quarter of Paris, November 21, 11)00.

Mrs. White said she met her husband
there on February 1 last, during n
M'ardi Oras celebration. They acci-
dentally bumped into each other in the
street and a conversation followed which
multed in White requesting permission
ta visit her.

Mrs. White said the agitator told
her.he went to, France to organize ld

touring parties for Americans.
"I believed him then," she con-

tinued, "but I have believed very little
that he has said since. He is not sin-
cere in anything not even in his radi-
calism. I think he is a hypocrite."

When she arrived here White took
War to the Itolley notel where, Mrs.
White says, she first began to hear of
bar husband's radical tendencies. She
was introduced to Kilburn Scott, an
English artist, who she said was he
first to tell her of White's peculiar ideas
about government.

No Pleasuo In New York
While in New York her outings con-

stated of one trip in a Fifth avenue
baa and a walk on Broadway at night.

White took his French bride to Marl,
boro on May 8.

"The following morning Mr. White
get up at 0 o'clock," Mrs. White said,
"and he ordered me to get-up-

. It was
barely dawn, and I thought he was
joking. I laughed nnd that seemed
to make him mad. He pulled me out
of bed and threw me onto tho floor,
saying, 'You'll have to obey all my de-

mands. You are my servant.' "
"That day he ordered me to clean

pp the house. I said I didn't know
how to do housework, but lie forced
ma to clean up. I didn't do it very
wall, but he didn't know the differ-
ence seeming satisfied.

"I might have been nble to endure
lifa in that miserable shack of his
ejeept that he acted as if he expected
loa to be his slave. I did not come to
Aaacrica to be a drudge."

Kxneets to Lead Revolution
With regard to White's political and

social views, she said he once pre-
dicted a great revolution In the I'nlted
States in a few years, and said he
expected to be one of its lenders.

"I think he is mentally unbalanced,"
said Mrs. White.

.Asked about her nlaiis. she miM
"she wanted to stay In America nnd
support herself, at least for a time.
"IM like to get a position as governess
or French tutor, though I suppose my
mother is grieving for me and may
want me to go back to Paris," she
added.

White was found on his place at the
tad of u road leading up the moun-
tain from the villagr. lie has a six-roo-

frame farmhouse and several
stone outbuildings, including

was Thompson
nvfft KuruilllK "' u "timum null II
trowel and some mortar. He wore

soft shirt with collar attached and
army shoes. i

Overalls Cause Separation
'It was these overalls that were .

largely responsible for the separation,"
Mid White, "because she didn't want"
mo to do manual labor, and they typified
what she disliked about me. I had.
tried to make her understand I was n ,

worker and wnnteil her to be n heln- -

mate a worker, too. I was to work
about the place and she was to cools
aad do the housework. But tho!o
French girls of the romantic type have
the idea nil Americans nrc wealthy,
aad she was terribly disappointed when
she got out of the auto nnd looked at
this nlace. ..."She amazement and
then began to cry, After she got

the house she cried tome more. I

think sheutoi tne impression iiioi i

was wealthy-- , but I did not decelvo her
about my affairs.

"The whole trouble was the same
ai most of the war marriages
ktiwftj. Prrnch and Americans. She

' lam m til up her attitude when she raid
iV'aFiay, Place, 'country life In America

J to ,W different from country life in
' .rfcaace. tried to encourage uer ami

Jiake her "like, it, I have a piano and
lako'j la a musician. She was able to

her, troubles occasionally py piay
piano,'I', I
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Mr. and Mrs. Ilouclt White, who
met at Mardi Urns in Paris List
February 1 and were married two
weeks later, have separated.
White, who was e.vycllcd from the
Episcopal ministry for being an
ngitntor nnd liaa served terms In
Jail, Is allegwl to have deceived
nnd his bride. Resident
of his neighborhood aro indignant

at White's actions
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Inforniatiou, or the making of' tendencies,false the or
,0 "cnI j.Commerce,

than imprihon- - A.or not
for not than six or tgland having in

both.
Public Ha Faith in Hoover

Tim Frelinirhuvf.cn bill is on tin
measure. for Indian agitntors have

nt Herbert as far China
iuc(.ttonobly light all the ing Japan's somewhnt
hidden places in this complex coal sit
uatlon.

There is a popular faith Hoover
would do the right thing. That once
for all would make clean-u- p

this question by thorough

I'ntil the Colder investigation thero
has been n thorough, unbiased,
searching Investigation of the anthra-
cite business nnd prices. Thero nn
insistent demand for one now. The
coal-buvi- public is convinced that the

'is rotten with
misleading figures nnd reports. Noth-
ing but an honest investigation will
sniisiy.

Agreement

fought all enorts to investigate. Kmplre.
1 In

Th-- tr

cress to get nt ot tne industry.
Yet the miners cry

There is about
the bill bo

The fine of
six months In prison is

joke.
Fines No

There are and dealers who
would soorince twenty limes

dollars than answer
or certain books that
Hoover want.

The of one little word
would the

of ft fine of or six
in prison, mako it n fine

$1000 months in prison
and the trick is turned.

coal man, no matter his
risk the lasting

of sir rather than ex-

pose the secrets of his With-
out the of the bill In the
way it would be a failure

the desired
taking Edge's

a feeling is by a
nnmhi.i- - nf the

bill under there is
reason to believe the present ses-

sion will see
doing the line of
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aln to keep this country fully
or tiio which will be

I held by the three for the
' of will afford the basis of

between all
' three powers with in tho Pa- -

oific than hns ever existed
Jannn Must Revise Eastern Policy
With regard to Japan, it has

been out that she hns been left
isolated the war and redress
her toward her Asiatic

more in with the alms of
the I tilted Stntcs. There another
side to this the white race
group of In whiHi this country
and (Jrcat Britain ure now the

hns certain which
will be served by a broad

Tnke the case
from Loudon suggest

that u renewal Anglo'-'Jnpane-

to the unity of the
empire, tnc Dctng tnat Litn

furnish cj lln,i.jn,)aluFe cannotto . ...any ( , UH T..nshnll be. pun shed by a
innrV ?lfH)0 or by ('
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India, where strong
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India. certain
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operators miners
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li'nve onnoscd efforts Tl'1? .country

oppression !

structural weakness
Frellnghuywm thnt should
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$1000 or a

Ieterrent
operators

n

thousand
tiuestlons produce
Secretary might

substitution
perfect Frellnghuvsen bill.

Instead ?1000
months

"AND"

what
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months
business.

strengthening
suggested lu

producing
Anvhow. Senator ex-

pression, that shared
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huysen consideration

Congress something
Investi-
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informed,-- '
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consideration
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a completer understanding
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hitherto.
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pointed
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policy neigh-

bors hnrmonv
is

question,
nntions.

domi-
nant fnctors, iutercsts
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Alliance Is assentiai
argument

statement hecrctary
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penalty

Elevator

n nationalist ten-
dency Is developing.

This British nossession
Japan strongest Asiatic

leadership.
iinn)a 'even

aggressive
the nations as necessary

for the develonment of unity nnd
strength in Asia against the races
of the

of the European
the has been to separate Japan
from her Asiatic neighbors and give her
interests her

with the the development
of and tend to prevent her
assuming leadership in nn for
the Asintics" movement. policy is
of vitol importance to Knglniiu on

of the uatlonlist tendency in
It has n bearing upon

the London disuatches

The anthracite and tf10 8prcuU ol bolshevism In the ancient
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This

.cernrd In Asia ns is England with pos
session ot India, but it lias tnc i'.itlip-pine- s

in tho Orient, nnd it has certain
trade ambition in Chlnu and Sibcriu.
This country, no more thun Great Brit-ul- n,

wishes to see Japan thrown back
unoii Asia to develop her future com-
binations through the stimulation of the
Asia for the Asintics idea. It Is to our
interest to have Japan tied in with
the white races.

For our purpose the Anglo-Japancs- o

nllinnce affords a means to this end
which is free from the rmbnrrossments
of direct negotiation and direct Agree-
ments with Japan. So long as Great
Britain works in harmony with the
United States and makes the chief point
of her foreign policy the maintenance
of the closet relations with this coun-
try, she becomes to ull intents nnd
purposes our instrument lor tying .inpan
in with the white races nnd bringing
Japan into general harmony with the
American policy In the Orient.

By being Informed nnd consulted re-

garding the reuewnl of the Anglo-Jnu-nnes- o

entente we nt once avoid tne
necessity nf entangling alliances in the
Pacific and accomplish all the ends thnt
might be obtained through them.

Another factor which will tend to
make us look with more, favor on the re
newal of the alliance is the plan to
concentrate our fleet In tho Pacific. That
movn must be in such a way as not
tc arouse the suspicions of .Tnpan. We
cannot nt once make a naval move of
such importance and pursue o harsh
tllnlnmatic nolicr toward Janan. And
we ennnot do so especially If we ot the
simie time seek an agreement with Japan
looking toward tho limitation of naval
armaments,
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Garden, Lawn Furniture

SINGLE PIECES, SETS
Attricths Deilsn In Wool Areliea. Trllti, Arbors, Rntrnc Oate. PersoUt

Buy Direct From Manufacturer See Our Ditplay at Saletroom.

FREDERICK R. GERRY CO.

Likely

COMPLETE

HIS Marktt tt.riilladtlplilu

REDUCE RAIL RATES

BECAUS E OFWL
Santa F Official Says Traris- -

continental Charges Are

Being Lowered

COMPETITIVE BASIS AIM

IIj" the Associated Press
Washington, Mnv .11, Trnns-contl-neut-

railroad freight rates are being
nltered to meet ocean competition .be-
tween the Atlantic; and the Pacific via
the Panama, Canal. Edward Cbnmbers,
vice president of tho Atchison, To'pekn
and Snntn Fc. declared today before tho
Senate I'onimlttee Investigating the
railroad situation!

"We shall fix the rbtes from San
Francisco to New York to meet the
wnter darrlcrs," Mr. Chambers, said,
"and then modify the Interior fate
structure, so that Kansas Cltv. Chi
cago and Cincinnati, for Instance, will
get the .same, rate as' that to New Tork,
and producers in nil points will be
nlflpej tin n itnmnnlltii.A ko.li '

"What that means." sntd Chairman
Cummins, "is thnt you will then be
carrying freight from Chicago or Kan-
sas City to New York, or rice versa,
for nothing."

Sees Manufacturer Satisfied
"Thnt mny be so. Senator." Mr.

Chambers responded, "but It Isn't the
way we ngure it. lhc manufacturer,
for instance Mill be satisfied in each
case, because he will get his products
just ns cncapiy as nig competitor."

Senator Pomercno, Democrat. Ohio,
read into the records a scries of rates,
showing thnt interior cities pay greater
freight rates on a number of commodi-
ties than coast cities pay for longer
hauls on the same products.

Sir. Chambers discussed Panama
Canal competition,, declaring that the
water rates should bo regulated. Rea-
sonable rates should be fixed," Mr.
Chambers said. "The public would
be better served. Between the porU' of
the United States, tho water 'carriers
should be under the jurisdiction of the
Interstate Commerce Commission and
the rates should be high enough to al-
low the Pnnnma Cnnnl to pay interest
on the cost of construction.

Existing freight rates nrc not respon-
sible for the stagnation in tho build-
ing industry and have not operated to
curtail road construction, Mr. Chambers
said.

"In plt!i nn the Pncrn Cnimf and
throughout the West, South and East,"'
.Air. Cliatnucrs suiu, "conditions sur-
rounding the building industry appear
to be about the same. The general re-
port is that n comparatively small
nmouut of building is being done. At
Son Francisco, Seattle nnd Portland.
where lumber is nt ttin door, conditions
are the same as at Kansas City,
Omaha. Chicago or Cleveland.

"Chicago hns plants within its city
limits which produce all kinds of struc-
tural iron nnd steel, likewise cement,
brick, lime, sand, gravel nnd crushed
rock, nnd building conditions are no
different in Chicago than in the other
places mentioned." i

DEFENDS 'FUTURES' TRADING

Grain Exchanges Needed to Absorb
Big Crop, Barnes Saya

Washington, Mny 'M. (By A. P.)
Enactment of the Tincher firkin Fu-

tures Trading Bill would act as a "de-
terrent" to the annual absorption of
the country's grnin production and
would force n fluggish and low mnrket
at harvest time. Julius II. Barnes, of
New York, wartime head of the United
States drain Corporation, declared
today In discussing the pending measure
before the Senate Agriculture

"Countries producing in a three
months' harvest nil their supply of
flour with ns much more for export."
said Mr. Barnes, "need all of the ab-
sorbing power nvnllnble to maiutuin a
strady level of prices. Instead of
having prices lower at the end of the
marketing yenr. we should see a de-

pressed nnd choked market immedi.U'ly
nfter the harvest as Is the ense in India
and In Russia. "

Resigns His Pulpi
' r ....

ConMn4 from rr Oa.
misled that ii h"ns been p'olsonedby
misrepresentation, ,, ,'

"I am, however, a Presbyterian by
birth.-- by breeding and by choice, and1

certain solemn ordination Vows nrc upon
me as a minister of ho Presbyterian
churcti. I, therefore, bow to the de-

cree of the supreme judiciary of the
church, whatever may be my sense of,

its injustice. ,
"Comforted by People's Support

"My ', comfort and' Compensation to

some extent, nt least, hro ,found in

the fact tliat tills-churc- linsi been and
now Is, more (so than cverj solidly back
xr m nnii wfth the community at large
feels outraged by the .unrighteous dc

'clslon. We nqcept' the verdict' and
nroo.it. it nnw'i conscious ofvansoiuie
'innocence of anything that "might give
the color of justification for it. anu
l.M.i.. In iwiifiilpniT for vindication in.,.mi.i., ... .. ...... - ,
another eourt, the supreme court of
public opinion, to which, according to
'the form of government, Chapter I and
Section 8, the decisions of Presbyteries
'and even General Assemblies, are ap-

pealable, .i"I have been urged bv persons In

the church, and out of it, to lead a
movement for tho establishment of an
independent church, nnd I have been
assured of the solid and substantial
backing of this church and this com-
munity. ,

"Brethren, beloved, I hare spent
twenty -- eight years in the pastorate of
this church. I have given you the best
service of which I am capable. You
bnvc nobly stood by me in these last
three trying years. cannot tell you
wlinf ilpnn nnnrecittlon mv heart holds
for your stanch and affectionate devo-

tion, biit let me say with all sincerity,
thnt if your work nnd mlnenre'to abide.
If you are to realize the fnilts of your
labors and secure, as you will and
must, the proper recognition of eccles-
iastical connection, under the direction
of the Assembly, the Presbytery must
call you together within thirty "days.
Stand united. Insist upon.your rights.
All will come right." '

Congregation Sustains Pastor
After presenting his rcjlgnntion, Dr.

McElmoyle Immediately left the meet-
ing. The resignation was then accepted
in resolutions adopted unanimously in
which the congregation conveys to him
"its heartfelt gratitude for his long,
faithful and honorable service to this
church and this community for the last
twenty-eig- ht years. He has been first
lu every good causc-an- d r.calous In every
good work.

The resolutions at great length ex-

presses the congregation's unbounded
admiration for tho loyalty and ability
wlih which he ha served the church,
and its deep reverence for the truly
Christlike spirit in which he b,as re-

ceived and counseled this church to
receive the uncxplalnable decision of
the general assembly.

They further declare tnat nucr more
than twenty-fiv- e years of "blameless
life, humanly speaking." Mr. McEl-
moyle, without just cause, has been
"maliciously and vindictively pursued"
by a "small coterie of malignant men"
and with the ajd ot a lew ministers oi
the gospel nnd an elder of the Presby-
tery of New Castle, finall ymade a vic-

tim and sacrificed by the general as-

sembly.

Marriage Scandal Denied
"This congregation." the resolutions

continue, "is now and has always been
well assured that Tit. McElmoyle's re-

lation to marriages in Elkton bus been
in scrupulous accordance with the laws
of Maryland and the Presbyterian
Church und entirely consistent with n
M ctnnrlnril nf ministerial Dronrlct.v.
While during the war the number of
marriages performed by him was large
more than half of them were of men
in the military service, from whom Dr.
McElmoyle refused to receive anymar-ring- o

fee, Since January, 1010, he has
performed only 110 marriages."

It Is asserted that Dr. McElmoyle
never allowed a marriage ceremony to
interfere with any other ministerial or
nnutnrnl dnlv nml thnt the nersM-iilln- ii

I to which he has been subjected has
been due td ncrsnnal animosity wholly
unrelated to the marriage iiucstlon. 8pc-slfi- c

denlnl Is mndc of a recently pub-
lished story that he left an unfinished
funeral to perform n wedding nnd then
returned to complete hc funeral

WALTHAM SPEEDOMETERS

Endorsed by

oAutomobile

Manufacturers

THE Waltham Air Friction Speedometer for quality cars
only one of its kind in the world. It records the

speedof thecar instan taneously, and' vith absolute accuracy.
It is impervious to climatic chmge and therefore depend-
able. Ic is used as standard equipment on such leading cars
js the Cunningham, Lafayette, Leach-Biltwel- l, Lincoln,
Packard, Pierce -- Arrow, Renault, Rolls-Royc- e, Stevens-Durye- a,

Wilb-Saint- e Claire and others. It is made with
the same painstakingcarcasthc famous Waltham Watches
and Automobile Time-piece- s.

Waltham Watch Company, Waltham, Mass.

Service Stations in all leading cities

WALTHAM
The Speedometer of Instantaneous Accuracy

CARPENTERS!
Building and repairing time is here,
Get carpenters, paintera, paperhangera,
etc., through an ad in

THE LEDGER
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Briarid Nete to Britain Oppose

Early Meeting of Su-

preme Council

ORAL ARMISTICE BROKEN

By Mm Associated Press
Paris, May .11. The exchange of

views between London and Paris re-

garding a taectlng of the Allied 'flu
r rcino Council, to consider the Slleslan
question hai reached a sort of. den'd
center. Mr, Lloyd George, the British

L

V

Liggett A: Myjwi Tobacco Co.

the
world as

and

No man afford

old favor- -

oi an expert miafo"" -.

halah problem, .while. Premier, Brjand.
oi x ranee, is iicrnmins; in iut'ren hw
tha export ought' to' take tip, the 'ijuokK
tlon mnke a feport before 'the' BU

premn Council endeavors solve tlie

Premier handed 'the British
lL.L..Ju.L.A.'l..t m.mIii tt ma!& vi.'4tmimvimuirr ncic iv,wuynn w mvh,"- -
r eating the French argument and, dwell-- ,
ing upon lmpoMtbllity of the Pre-
miers taking effective action previous
to the examination of the qursUoA by
the expetjlii Tha French view ,iii that
the Premiers' should not meet boforn
June 10 France pointing outAhat, when
thn council convenes it will' have not
only the Slleslan issue, the German,
disarmament promem ,o emuc, uuirns
Bavaria meanwhile; submit W? the

from Berltn' for dissolution of
the Bavarian Elnwohn'erwhr,,

In meantime tho Trench attitude
iif that the penalties already applied' to
Oermti sha)l notvbe;raUe(lviintiI
many negins me encctivovwrcuuon oi
nil the clauses of the; treaty of Veri
sallies.
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Not Only 1922 Prices
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